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Decision No .. 73978 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE. STATE: OF' C.ALIFORNIP .. 

HERMAN L. FOstER, 

Complainant,. 

vs. case ;t.!o-. 8689 ' " 
(Filed.Septemberl8:, 1967) 

THE PACIFIC 'XELEPHONE .AND 
'I'EI.EGRA?R COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

Herman L. Foster, in propria 
persona~ and Robert A.. Doyle, 
for complainant. 

Robert E. Miehalsld., for 
defenaal'it. 

OPINION -- --" - ...... -.. .... ' -

Herman L. Foster, an individual, doiugbusiness with 

his wife, Delmar !.even Foster, uncler the fictitious firm ::.ame of 

Foster's Fashions, of 43751/ South Central AV'en~e" Los. Angeles, 
.' 

allege.s that the Pacific Telepbone and Telegraph Company (Pacific) 

published his advertisement in the August" 1966 yellow pages 

without his having. approved in advance- the copy of said· act, and 

that he had. been billed at the rate of ~9 per month th~refo=. 

In its answer, Pacific admittee that it had billed 

the co:npla.!.nant for the 12 months t p~riod, .l) .. ugust, 1966· tb.:'ough 

July 1967, plus $4.75 per month for an extra listing. in the:' 

y. 
Incorrectly stated 1:1 th2 eo~laint as 4377.': 
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Los Angeles \o7hite pages directory, fora total of $1,001.52 (siC)'6/,. 

but that Foster bad sigaed an advertising order on February 24, 

1966, after ha-ling discussed the makeuP and layou.t of said y~llow 

pages advertisement with Pacific's &ales representative. 

Public hearings were held before E~er Warner on 

Nove.mbez 21 and 22, 1967, in 'Los Angeles. 

EXhibit No.1 is a customer's, copy of Pacific's adver.-

tising ordex: detailing the monthly rate" th.e it~ of type listing: 

and the line of information, together with the monthly billing 

and the date of issue of the yellow pages directory'lt Said ~xhioit 

contains complainant's signature as owner of Foster's Fashions a~d 

the date of placing of the order as Februa.ry 24, 1966-. The back 

of the order contains a statemQllt of terms and conditions, and 

indicat;M; that, upon acceptance by the company (de.fendant), the 

order shall constitute th~ entire contract between the advertiser 

aXl.ci the company. 

EXhibit No. 2 is an office copy of the data co~t~ed 

o~ Exhibit No.1. Its purpose is to cancel complainant's adver

tistng in the August,. 1967 yellow pages directory. !ho date of 

cancellation is May 2~ 19&7. 

E~bit No. 3~ marked for identification, was withG.=aw::.& 

Exhibit No. 4 is a copy of a letter from de:fenCatl.t to 

the co:npla:i..:nant informing him 'that Pacific f s yellow' pages. custome.r 

~ee representative, as of tb.~ date of the letter) December 8, 

1966, bad bce:a. unsuccessful in contacting. comt>laiua:c.t by tel~pb.o'Q.e 

?J '!he corr~c~ amount should be $l~00.5.00. 
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regarding his advertising in the August, 1966 Los Angeles cla.ss1';' 

fi~d directory; requesting a telephone call response to the l~tter; 

and. informing the complainant that_if the response were not fo:::th~ 

coming by December 16, 1966, defendant's business offiCe! would have· 

no a.lternative_but to follow through on payment of advertising 

charges in question. 

EXbibit No.5 is a letter to compla~t from defend3nt's 

yellow pages customer service representative dated October- 17, 196&, 

forwarding copies of the signature contracts authorizing. the· 

advertising, appearing in the Augus.t, 1966 directory. 

Exhibit No.. 6- is pag~ 2207 from the 1966- yellow .pages 

directory conta~~ing complatnant'& advertising tn the lower right

hand coruer. 

Exhibit No. 7 is a copy of defendant:' s advertis:i.X!g. order, 

EXhibit No. 1, marked up by defendant's sales and clerical p~r

sonnel as it cleared various departments of defendant. 

Exhibit No. 8 is the original of defenc1ant t s fo:m. 

K-ZSQ-S (3-56) copy sheet, which de£en~trs advertising sales 

representative testified she prepared in complainant's presence 

on February 24, 1966; the preparation took about an hour and a 

half; after eom~la.in.ant had left, she cut out a .portion of 

complainant's business eardand pasted' it with scotch tape on 

the eopy sheet and attached the cutout from page 977, 13th ec'lition, 

from defendant's book entitled "Action .Art Work for Display 

J..ch,ertising. Popular Cue~ for Yellow Pages n; proof was to be Se:lt 
~ 

te Mr. Foster at his mailing. address; eomp1ai:z:um.t discussed' all 
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the items of advertising including the lines to' be carried, 

including, among other things, the phrases "Originals by Delm.lr 

Leven", "BankAmerica:rds tt, "Lay Aways", nParking ~vailable't, and 

"Corner Vernon & Central". 

EXhibits Nos. 9 and 9-A are copies of the proof of 

complaina.nt t s ad mailed to him with instructions to note any 

correctio:l.s, and return within five days. Said exhibits were 

mailed on the 11th of March, 1966. Closing date for the 

directory was. April 29, 1966-. 

Exhibit No. 10 is a copy of de.fendant's tariffs 

relating to classified t~lephone directory advertising which, 

althougn iSSU2d May 1, 1967, did not ~£fcr mat~rially £r~m 

those. applicable to the period of this complaint, viz., 

Feb~, 1966 through August, 196-7. 

Exhibit No. '12 is a copy of complainant's busine.ss 

card. 

EXhibit No. 13 is a copy of thec1o~ingportion of 

de£cdaut' s advertisi1o.g sales traitl.i:cg. guide ~ . 

Complaiuant detl.ie.d that the advertising copy had been 

prc:pared in his pres.ence and contended that de.£endaut fa r2.pre

scnta.tive bad prom:Lsed to send him copy proof for his review 

befo=e cO'!lcludiug the :adW::'tising order. He testified that· 

late iu 1965 he h.~d re";4aived a small bus.inees loan to stz.rt a 

women I & apparel shop at Vel:non and Central Avenues;: had inquired 
I, 

of the teleynoue cocpany regarding advertising and had sign~d 

the advertising orde-r after mal<:ing. a vi:»it, at dQf~lldautr"s· 

request, to tha Yellow 'Pages cl1ree'tcry offices .:.t 3636 Bev':t.rly_ 
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Bouleva'!:d.He then became engagtad in other phases of setting, up 

his business which was) aJ::long other things, to sell custom made 

dresses designe.d by his wife under her designer's name, Delmar 

!.eveu~ and that he was out of the state until September, 1966. 

Be had not known of t:he. appearance of his advertisement in the 

August, 1966 directory until it: was, pointed' out to him by a 

friend. He called defendant to obj ect to the payment of the 

monthly rate on th~ grounds that he had not placed such an order. 

Defe:uiant' G rep:e.senea.tive insisted on payment- and tbr(!atened to 

disco1l'llect his telepboneo He talked with defendant's sales 

representative in November, 1966 while her supervisor was also 

on the telephone to assist in clarifying the disputed order. 

Defendant f s sup~rv1sor testified that complain'ant said 
- --

that be did not intend to' pay the amount due because business 

was bad. 

Based on the record, the Commission finds as follows: 

1. Herman L. Foster, an individual"signed anadvertisJ.ng 

order for space advertising. in the August, 1966 yellow pages 

directory ~d in the June, 1966 wb.:tte pagos li.sting totalling 

$79 and $4.75 per month~ respectively. He plac~d said ord~rs on 

February 247 1966~ in the presence of Pacific !elephone Company's 

4ir~ctory sales representative, and instructcd.hc:- and consulted 

with her regarding the contents of his advertising order ~ 

2. a. Pacificts advertising order constitutes a contract and 

the only contract beewCe:l the advertiser ar.dtbe ,company,. as 

stated on the reverce of tb~ company's advertising, orde:: form, 
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a customer's copy of which was given to complainant at tb4a time 

the order was placed. 

b. A relief supervisor of def~ndant's sales representative 

testified that she walked by the latter's desk and noticed that 

the preparation of the orders was taking place' in complainant's 

presence. She stated that she particularly remembered the 

circumstances because personal visits by advertisers are rare 

(only about one order per month since most ord(l.rs arc taken by. 

telephone);, and the complainant's orders were the subject of 

discussion among other office telephone directo~ salas repre

sentatives immediately after complainao.t's departure. 

S. Complainant is an expe.rienced business man and has 

placed orders for merchandise with the full understanding of 

his obligations to meet payments. when due. Some crd'ers are 

placed ~lith suppliers with the understanding' that payment for 

merchaxldise only becom2s an obligation when mercb.ar.dise has 

be~ accepted.. '!his is not true with respect to- the cop,tr~ct 

and order which complainsXlt placed with the defendant. 

4. Defendant has in no way violated its tariffs. 

5. 

by defendant. 

60 

Complaicant's advertisement was prepared' correctly 

DefQ.Udant eane~lled: complainant's advertising 

oreer for the August, 1967 directory pursuant to :he ter.ns 

contained on the orde.r that it was "for one issue only". 

7. !he amount of $1,.005.00 is past due to o.ef~'n.d.:.nt 

from complainant for 12 months' adve~tising tnthe yellow pages 
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of the August, 1966 directory pursuant to the advertising orders, 

Exhibits Nos'. 1 and 2. 

The Commission concludes that the record will not support 

any finding of misrepresentation, error, or violation of its' tariffs. 

by defendant, and that the complaint should be dismissed. 

o R D E.R .... ~,--.. --
IT IS ORDERED that this complaint is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ San __ Ftan __ ciscO __ ' __ , California, this' 9&z 

day of ________ AP_R_IL-...,...~968. , '., . . 

G-< !Btz,· ~~. : ,Z/L ~ J 

-, -.:' .... ,~ I • 

• II' ".,..... 

~,,-

"-' 

'./':;Pf1.(~>" .... > 

Ltl;£e~~· . . . . . Comm ss 0 ers, 
. ' . ", . ,. ." 

• ., I • 
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WILLIAM M. :BENNE'rr .. COMI'lD:SSIONER" Dissenting Op1n1on-

This order arises from the anachronism known as corporate 

1mmumty.. It 13 1n reality private 1mmun1ty giV1ng the PaCific, 

Telephone and Telegraph Company 1mmun1ty from m1.stake or c1nl 

wrong. T:tns is an odd doetrine 1n 1968 particularly 1n View or 
the developments 1n case law of this State and other jurisdictions 

w~~ch have substantially curtailed indeed in some- eases el1m1nated 

sovereign 1lllmun1ty. It seems. odd that a. p~vatepub·l1c utility 

telephone corporation enjoys 1Inmun1ty from mistakewbj,le the 

sovereign State of california has been deprived. ,or- 1.mmtm1,ty status 

in ma.ny fields. 

I do· not qua...-rel necessarily w1 th the facts of e,i ther o'! 

these cases but I do object vigorously to' the cont1nu~~cec~ the 

notion and to the partnerShip arrangements 'between th!:: -Co:nm1ssion 

and the telephone company that they are protected from lawsuit and 

that we are sentinels aga1nst l1ab111tyb~ought into that partnership 
" 

'by a ta.'"'"1tt til1ng.. I can :f'1nd no justification either 1n the past 

or the present tor ~v1ng 1Jmmlr.j.ty from mistake to' a private entity~, 

So far as I am concerned 1m:murd ty cannot- 'be jus tif1ed on any rat10nal 

basis and it is bigh t1me that it. be case aside. Whatpersuas1ve 

:reason can 'be advanced in support or the proposition that'when the 

telephone company makes a m1stake it is not to be held, ac~.ountable 

for its wrong doing? And it 1s no eom!ortthat this Comm1$:ion which 

pO~$eS$es no expertise in the field or CiV1l l12:l:>:!.11ty or civil 

dalnages has volunteered to work out a. mean1nglessnoncompensatory 

formula... Note today's order in the Conlee case which gave 'to, 

plaintiff there1~ the magnificent sum of .. 88 cents and not 'by way of 

cash paynlent but by way of' a credit allowance. We do· not even leave' 

to the compla1nant the option to tald.ng money payment--1nstead we 

dictate a credit on the bill. 

Da.ted: San FranCiSCO", california 
'~ •• -",'~ ':' ..... ··'71 

, •• '. • • (I • ,... ' ..... 

tttLtlAM M·...BENNE1T, , 
Comm1ss.:.toner 


